Patricia Kelly
December 20, 2015

Patricia M. Kelly, 72, originally of Sharpsburg and Plum Borough, passed away Sunday,
Dec. 20, 2015. She was preceded in death by her parents, Eugene and Claudia (O'Malley)
Montgomery; and her beloved dog, China. She is survived by her two sisters, Jeanne
Lyons (George) and Susan Triveri (Arthur); her four children, Karen Braem (Eddie), James
Kelly, Robert Kelly (Trish) and Shannon Gaglardi (James); six grandchildren, Talon and
Kelly Bream, Ross and Andrea Gaglardi and Angel and R.J. Kelly; two greatgrandchildren, Gavin Braem and Azalea Baca; as well as many nieces and nephews.
Patricia was a retired probation officer for Allegheny County and proud member of the
ASPCA. A memorial service to celebrate her life will be held at 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 23,
2016, at Penn Hills Alliance Church withhors d'oeuvres following. Arrangements are
entrusted to the GENE H. CORL INC. FUNERAL CHAPEL AND CREMATION SERVICES
OF MONROEVILLE. Memorial contributions may be made to Bridges Hospice or the
ASPCA in Patricia Kelly's name

Comments

“

Dear Jeanne, Susan and Family….
I don’t keep in touch with many people back-home ~ many I so dearly love !….
I did, however, keep in touch with Patty ~ and was surprised to learn of her her
passing.
You guys were too young to recall many of the adventures Patty and I were involvedin “back in our earlier years” ~ definitely good-times in Sharpsburg and Aspinwall,
Pa.
I loved my Uncle Eugene and my (dearest) Aunt Claudia O’Malley Montgomery.
These were important influences in my life, as was Patty and yourselves. I remember
the home you were born and raised-in and the love that flowed thru the entire
family…. I also, remember your Mom (my Aunt Claudia) taking into to her home my
Grandfather, “Pop" (Thomas O’Malley), when no-others would (or could) do so ! God
bless my Aunt Aunt Claudia ~ so kind to me (and so many others)....
My cousin Patty was, and remains, one of the most influential people in my life.
You have my "belated", yet sincere ~ sympathy.
Your Cousin,
Jack O'Malley Jr....

Jack O'Malley Jr. - February 23, 2017 at 02:14 AM

